
monday 5/15/2023 tuesday 5/16/2023 wednesday 5/17/2023

brown fried rice | lo mein noodles smokey collard greens buttermilk mashed potatoes

vegetable stir fry fresh green beans maple glazed candied yams

szechuan green beans crispy creole cabbage slaw country style green beans

asian bbq shrimp $6.00 white rice tangy collard cabbage slaw

chicken teriyaki $4.30 chicken & sausage jambalaya $4.30 grilled pork chop $4.30

pork & vegetable egg roll blackened salmon $6.00 signature fried chicken $4.30

all sides $2.20 all sides $2.20 all sides $2.20

soup:  chicken noodle soup:  chicken & sausage gumbo soup:  stuffed pepper

thursday 5/18/2023 friday 5/19/2023

macaroni & cheese country cheese grits | broccoli slaw

cowboy beans rice pilaf with mushrooms

tomato & cucumber salad sweet & spicy brussel sprouts

broccoli bacon salad parmesan creamed spinach

bbq brisket $6.00 grilled chicken thigh $4.30

pulled pork $4.30 fried catfish $4.30

all sides $2.20 all sides $2.20

soup:  cream of chicken soup:  cuban black bean & rice

café hours of operation:

breakfast:  7am - 9:30am mon - fri only (closed on holidays)

grab & go:  11am - 6:30pm

lunch hot line:  11am - 1:30 mon - fri

lunch hot line:  11am - 2pm weekends | holidays

dinner grill options:  2pm - 6pm - call ahead Mon - Fri

weekend grill options:  11am - 6pm

director of dining services 

chef

john brogdon 850-934-2087

clinical nutrition manager

850-908-6325

grilled cheese on texas toast $4.30

cheese quesadilla $5.00

chicken quesadilla $5.99

additional burger patty $2.19

tater tots | onion rings | wedge fries $2.49

add grilled peppers & onions $1.29

add bacon $1.49

kristen taylor 850-934-2358

patient room service | dinner grill options

grill dinner options 2pm - 6pm daily; cooked to order; call ahead 850.908.6325

signature burger $4.29

signature cheeseburger $4.79

deluxe grilled chicken sandwich $4.69

original crispy chicken sandwich $5.00 

veggie burger $4.79

chicken tender basket $6.00

blt on toast $5.19

lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle available

shellie massey 850-934-2344

Gulf Breeze Café


